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THE DCC Board of Directors
will discuss Membership Drive
« regular meeting Monday
.dght at dub.

. . . .

For the downhill lie, you ad¬
dress the ball a little left of
center, opening you r stance
slightly. For uphill lies, your
left leg is higher than the right.
By flexing the left knee, you
achieve proper balance between
right and left.

. . . .

North Magnolia's Bill Potter
fired an even par 36, on the
from side at DCC. Sunday af¬
ternoon playing with Hugh
Carbon, Joel Harris, and
Frank Barfleld. Potter had
an eagle on the 475-yard par
five hok coming into the club
house. The moral of the story
Is most anybody can score at
times.

. . » .

It was good to see Nelson
Carbon out playing after being
away for several months.
Others out over the week end
after being away were N. F.
McColman. Harold Precythe,
and Curtss Cares.

« . * .

Rule 27d Ball at Rest Moved.
If a ball In play moves after
the player has addressed It,
he snail be deemed to have
caused It to move and shall
Incur a penalty stroke, and the
ball shall be played as It lies.

. . . .

Fastest Foursomes: Pro
Marvin Watson declares O. P.
Johnson, Tommy Gresham, A.
M. Benton, and Hopton Smith
are the fastest golfers at DCC.

. . * *

as per usual Duplin golf
course Is loaded on the week
end.

. * * *

James Kenan tennis and golf
teams will play all home mat¬
ches at Duplin CC, according to
Golf Coach Bill Helton.

i
* * . *

There Is a difference between
good, sound reasons, and rea¬
sons that sound good.

» » . .

The Board of Directors dis¬
cussed the operation of the
Swimming Pool and Life Guard
m. the March meeting. Let's
hope that a responsible adult
will be In charge of the pool,
for the first tune, this sum¬
mer.

. . . .

Members present at recent
&o«rd meeting were Bonnie
Thlgpen of BeuUvllle, Phil
KTetsch of KenansrOle, Gib
Bock of Warsaw. John Hall of
KenansvUle, and R. D. Johnson
of DOC.

. . . .

Link Star: The above former
all DCC golfer has now re¬
turned to tne links after years
In the rough. I think his last
known address was Magnolia.
You can see him playing most
of the tlme...jest yell Magno.

. . . .

Wouldn't you like to see sand
traps re-worked to give golfer
a little more to think about.
As It to the sand traps. If you
want to call them sand traps,
can even be putted our of at
any angle. Most golfers feel
the course needs a little change

. * . .

J. H. Simpson former Pro at
Duplin Country Club has been
employed as Pro and Managerof theFarmvllleCountryCluEin
F armvllle as of March 15,1967.
Simpson replaced Ken Worth-
lngton, who moved to Dunn CC.

. . . .

Fore.

FOR SALE: 12-foot open end
up-to-date freezer, grill |fld
also fresh-o-matic steamer,
booths. Contact Parkhurst
Food-O-Rama, Rose Hill.
Phone 289-3648.

4-6-4TC

Scout
News

Troop 236 ofNortheast, spon¬
sored by the Northeast RotaryClub, with Everette Bradshaw
as Institutional Representative,
recently participated In scamp¬ing trip to Teachey's Pond.The
Scouts practiced camporee
events and worked on First
and Second Class camping, it
was reported that the camp-
out was highly successful and
that the troop plans to havesuch
an outing once a month. Lead¬
ers that accompanied theScouts
Included: Scoutmaster Jack
Henderson, Commissioners
Willis Batts, Thomas Ca-
venaugh, and Everette Brad¬
shaw.

. . . .

SCOUTS SERVE THEIR COM¬
MUNITY

The next time you ride th¬
rough Beulavllle. take a good
look at the fire hydrants as theyhave been painted by Troop
47, ask Scoumaster Rod Dew.
The troop undertook the job as
a community service project.
They painted 27 fire hydrants
In two hours and forty-five
minutes. Scouts taking part In
the project were: Leland San¬
derson, Clarence Edwards,
PhU Decker, Billy Bostlc, Mike
Whaley. Mike Edwards. W. E.
Brown, Kim Decker and Joe
Huckabee. P. a Edwards. Mil¬
lard Decker, Ray Cottle, and
Rod Dew helped supervise. Se¬
veral weeks ago the troop
helped park cars for the Dis¬
trict Youth for Christ Rally.
Scoutmaster Dew states that all
this proves that Scouting helps
out In the community. He said
"If you want your son to help
buna a better community and a
better country, let him join a
scout Troop and become a lea¬
der of tomorrow.

. . . .

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
HELD

March 4 was the scene of the
third annual divisional Ex¬
plorer BasketSaH Tournament
hosted by Poet LSI of Charity
High School. All divisionalposts
were represented by well
trained and enthusiastic teams.
First piece winner in the tour¬
nament was Post 100 sponsored
by the Carver High School of
Mt. Olive, with Jasper Evans
as Advisor; Second place was
Post 154 sponsored by the Is¬
land Creek Baptist Church of
Rose HDL withHollandE. Boney
as Advisor; and* Third place
was Poet 148 sponsored by the
E. E. Smith Hign School of Ke-
nansvllle, with Marvin Graham
as Advisor. These games have
proven to be one of the out¬
standing events for the divi¬
sional Explorers. Both First
and Second place winners will
represent the division of the
Council Tournament March 18
at DQlard High School Ingolds-
boro. Best of luck to these
teams.

. * * *

'¦ r. ....'¦

APRIL PROGRAM THEMES

wm'ioS°to*thf
for their April programthenu
It was announced today by
George Finch, District Com¬
missioner of die Duplin Dis¬
trict, BSA.

Mountains of America will be
the theme for thelS Cub Scout
packs in this area, whfle 31 Boy
Scout troops will emphasize a
Better Place To Live with week
end conservation camps and
conservation projects as the
climax of the month's activi¬
ties.

Finch expained. "Our en¬
joyment of life is in propor¬
tion to our ability to under¬
stand and appreciate thethings
around us. If we can appeal
to the sense of wonder in boys
and help them to a greater
love and appreciation of beauty
and the marvels of nature, we
can give them values that last
a lifetime.'
Local conservationists are

co-operating with the Tusca-
rora Council to assist Boy Scout
troops in selecting major pro¬
jects and to give Scouts an
opportunity to complete conser¬
vation advance ment require¬
ments for the Star and Life
ranks and for the Conservation
of Natural Resources merit
Badge.
Onlcers of high-school-age

Explorer posts choose, plan,
and conduct their own activities
Among the suggested act1vires
for April are the "For Friend¬
ship" international community
dinner, a "skull session' on
sports, and a meeting or tour
with the theme A College in
Your Future.

April actlvltlesintheDlstrlct
will Include the District Con¬
servation Day sponsored by the
Duplin Chapter of the Orderof
the Arrow on April 1. On this
day Scouts from the district
will go to camp Tuscarora and
work on soil and water con¬
servation around the camp. The
dedication of the Steve Brock
Memorial by the C. A. will
be held that afternoon, and the
Order of theArrowTap-out will
be held that night. This will
be one of the highlights of the
year and each unit should send
reservations in to Mr. Walter
J. Thomas, Rose HOI, N. C.
The pancake supper by the Or¬
der of the Arrow promises to
be excellent this year and all

Sarents are Invited. The cost la
LOO and reservations can be
made through your local unit.

. . . .

Remember the special O. A.
meeting March 20 at the Ke
nansvule Baptist Church.

Explorer Bill Brt£I
" ¦ 11 11

COLOR IT BRIGHT

Decorating colors are flashing
brighter than ever. Carpets,
for example, are appearing in
lilting marine blues, lively
emeralds and forthright fire
engine reds. One reason for
this upswing in color is the in¬
creasing use of man-made
fibers such as Creslan acrylic
fiber in carpets. This fiber's
affinity for dyes as well as its
soil resistance make these new

carpets as practical as they
are colorful.

m| .. ..
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If You Don't Have Crop
Iruurattce

Mr. Firnw, ifyou denthave
Federal Crop Insurance - it
means that you don't just lose
profit you lose Investment as
well, it also means that yourcredit 1s strained - your bills
are unpaid - and you still have
to set money from somewhere
to begin another year.
Crop Insurance doesn't mean

you won't lose a crop, ofcourse,
out it does mean you wont lose
money, and the financial se¬

curity it provides means youwill lose a lot less sleep mis
year.

District Youth
Convention

INC, March 18th, 1967 at Cove
Creek Church located In Cove
City, hwy 70, beginning at 10
a.m.
Cherubs, Ambassadors for

Christ (AFC) and Youth Fel¬
lowship Auxiliary (YFA) are
urged to attend. Tnls Is the dis¬
trict declamation and essay
contests and election of offi¬
cers for the coming two years.
The host church will serve

lunch. Please bring money to
buy drinks. Forward your
yearly reports, dues and pro¬
ject money to Mrs. Reginald
Styron, Davis, N. C., now.

"

Come visit with old friends
and make new friends.
The Eastern Dlstric Youth

Convention of Original Free
Will Baptist will hold its meet-

Call the Federal Crop Insur¬
ance office today or contact one
of the following agents. A. D.
McNeill, Falson; George W.
Sumner, Beulavllle; Hugh C.
Turner. Pink Hill: Ronnie Tor-
rens. Warsaw; Florence Hous¬
ton. Warsaw; and Louise K.
Boney, KenansvOle, N. C.

GARHSP
I I III L

By M. E. GARDNER
N. C. State University

This column should be of
general interest to all readers
but more specifically to our
mountain folks who produce
rhubarb in their gardens.
Strangely enough, and 1 do

not know the reason for it,
but the word "rhubarb" has
long been associated withheated
arguments and heckling that de¬
velop during the playing of ath¬
letic contests. This is not the
kind we will discuss here.

Rhubarb is a member of the
buckwheat family and related to
the docks and sorrels. Some
50 species are distributed na-
turally from AslaMinor toCen¬
tral Asia and Siberia. About
half of the species are to be

© Uag rMM 1| ¦*¦¦¦. Iw, l*» VwM n+* Willi

iound In the area of Tibet.
Rhubarb was first used as a

drug plant (the roots), then as a
pot-herb (the leaves). Historyhas It that a cook was about
to throw the stalks away, hav¬
ing already put the leaves to
boll, when he decided to taste
the raw stalk. He found the
taste to be pleasing so he made
a pie, with pleasing results.
Today, It Is customary In Ame¬
rica to use the stalks with the
leaves cut off. There may also
be some people who still pre¬
pare the leaves as you would
spinach.
When 1 was a youngster we

always had rhubarb In our gar¬
den. Come spring, rhubarb
sauce was a must to get thingsregulated after a long, hard
snowy winter. We did not have
Serutan in those days.

Certain species of rhubarb
are still used for medicinal
purposes. These species orl-

ginally came from China. Now
that the Chinese supply has
been cut off, Indian rhubarbs
are being supplied from the
Himalaya region.
The roots are dug in the

fall, cleaned, peeled and cut
into pieces. These pieces ire

dried in a kiln or in the sun.
Sometimes holes are punched In
the root slices and they are
hung up to dry.

Medicinal preparations are
used primarily for children. As
an infusion, rhubarb acts as a

stomach bitter and improves
the appetite. Small doses of
the root are used to arrest
diarrhea. In larger doses,
or when combined with other

purgative botanicals, it acts as
a cathartic. When the volatile
purgative is boiled out, the
burned root 1s said to be useful
as an internal astringent.

HB 178-More Use ef Funds
HB178 - Introduced by John¬

son, March 7.
"To amend Chapter 1004 of

the 1965 Session Laws as the
same applies to Duplin Countyand Its several municipalities/'
Amends cited statute (autho¬rizes petition for establishment

of, and allocation of proceedsfrom, municipal liquor control
stores In Incorporated munici¬
palities of Duplin County) to

provide that net profits al¬
located to municipal generalfund be appropriate d for any
public purposes of the munici¬
pality (now governmental pur¬
pose) and profits allocated to
county general fund be appro¬
priated for any public pur¬
pose of Duplin County (now go¬
vernmental purpose).
Mar. 9. passed House. Mar.

10, received In Senate; sent to
Counties, Cities, and Towns.

n. .
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( THEY SAY AN ARTIST \
\ SHOULD RUNT WWAJ

Chic Young

( THAT'S TRUE, BLONDE, J
r AND I KMCW MARCH IS \

RED COD6S MONTH J
7 AND THIS IS THBIR T
( slogan! . J

FRIGIDAIREM
HAS THE RAHGE FOR YOU Q
During Happening Range Sale! W WUP

Budget Priced
FRIGIDAIRE

Range has
removable
oven door!

Big 23" Oven.
Fast Heating
Surface Units!

RSA-30L 30" «tocfric.

FRIGIDAIRE RANGE
With

Electri-Cleon Oven
A.

A Low Price!
Cleans Itself

j| Automatically
Electrically!
Cookmaster

Oven Control.
Automatic
Appliance

Outlet!
L 30" .toctnc.

I Get Our Happening Prices On All
FRICIPAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES!

IFRIGIDAIRE JET ACTION
WASHERS and DRYERS

100% Frost-Proof
FRIGIDAIRE

16.6 Cu. Ft. . 2 Door
Refrigerator - Freezer

Specially
Priced

F°r
This
Event!
Choice

I Washers

11
.r Dryers

SAVE!

FPD-I7TL

Specially Priced For
This Event!

Get Our HappeningPrices on All
Frigidoire Refrigerator*

5 YR. WARRANTY I
For 1967

g RANGE|f WARRANTY
11-yeor Worranty on entire I

rang* for rtpoir of any do- I
fact, plus 4-year Proportion I
Plan (pom only) for fur- I
nishing replacement for any I
defective surface heating I
unit, surface heating unit I
switch, or oven heating unit. I

WASHER
WARRANTY I

I-year Warranty for repair I
of any defect, plus a 4-year I
Protection Plan (parts only) I
for furnishing replacement I
for any defective part in the I
complete transmission, drive I
motor, or large capacity I
water pump. ¦

DRYER
WARRANTY

1-year Warranty for repair I
of any defect, plus' 4-year I
Prelection Plan (ports only) I
for furnishing replocemont I
for any defective part of the I
drive system, consisting of I
drum shaft, drum bearing, I
pulleys and drive moor.

REFRIGERATOR I
WARRANTY

1-year Warrany for repair I
of any defect In the entire I
refrigerator, plus 4 . year I
Warranty for repair of any I
defect in -tffe refrigerating I
system.

FRIGIDAIRE
Food Freezers, Mobile Dishwashers And Room

, Air Conditioners Included In This Happening Sole!

CLOSEOUT PRICES
Limited Number 1966

Model Frlgldaire Appliances! Save!

IPage Home Applitma I
I J* ji

Subscribe To

t>K.3Hu4 oj D»|*>

PROGRESS SENTINEL
Phone 296-2171
Kenansville, N. C..
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